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qyiL TRIED
OtD^ Dimdsed of in 

of'IVosent 
'T^nl^itexed Court

Fllo' Caudill, convicted of In- 
«eat lA the present term ot su- 
peripr court in Wilkesboro, was 
■eotenced to from fire to eight 
XMhi at bard labor in the state 
penitentiary. Jndge F- Donald 
Fhinips, presiding over the mixed 
term, pronounced the sentence.-

The Jury returned a verdict of 
guilty but recommended the nier- 
«y of the court because of Cau
dill’s small children.

A great part of the time tjils 
week has been consumed 
trial ct civil cases. Followine-are 
those in a-hich Judgements are 
■aerdicts have been handed down.:

G. H. Tatum versus I. O. -Speas 
and Arnold Hunter, plaintiff re- 
eovers $3,500.

Winston-Salem Hardware com
pany versus J, T. Prevette and

E. Pardue, case dismissed and 
plaintiff taxed with costs.

There have been five divorces 
xranted.: Ray Von Holloway vs. 
Mary Catherine Holloway; Snow 
'Frevette versus Addie Prevette; 
mizabeth Duncan Johnson versus 
Walter P. Johnson; Hobert 
Reeves versus Nora Reeves; ■ Fan
nie Myers versus Lester Myers.

Herman Foster, convicted of 
prostitution and adultery, was 
given a suspended road sentence 
of 12 months.

With the jail cases off the 
docket the remainder of the icrm 
will be devoted to trial ot the 
civil calendar.

^URNAi5»A^^UOT,;feTH WUmBORO' N. 0.^^

Mrs. Thomas A. Edison Now a Bnde i

All indications pointio,| the 
amateur actors’ program Friday 
night In the Wilkesboro school 
auditorium being one of? the 
highlights of the year lor public 
programs.
r.ThiB.noveL stage, feature* W be- 

ing gpoBsored by.-tbe WllkeftbbBi| 
Woman’s,’ciiib and the profits? 
from the admission charges of 
16 and 26 cents will be used in 
the construction of a community 
house lor Wilkesboro.

Any person or group of persons 
with a stage act, song, dai.ce, 
reading, etc., ic«y enter the con
test in competition lor the three 
valuable prizes to be ottered. The 
three prizes will be a fountain 
pen given by the Goodwill Store, 
a prize donated by Spainhour- 
Sydnor’s, and a permanent wave 
by Wisteria Beauty Salon.
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opening in WlltoP' cos. 
distributor;^married ni^ny 
ferred; mutt be a hunt ^ 
car and be ableto 

JE anrety bond, Olr^ rM^a 
with appllcatfda. Ail 

- “Saleaman”. Jipanul-

i
fiOT 8PBIN08, Va.... *r. aad (above),!

arc spendiag their hoaayauoa her*. ia widow of ’Thomaal
A. Ewa, Um&m iaveator. Mr. .HsiJim bTfiranUin, .Pa., is a rottred' 
steel executive. They were neighbrn aad chOdbood sweethearts at Lake' 
Qtantanqna, N. T. in the 1870’a____ " ________________ ■ -

Mpite
'.Ji

PO|t SAlxr'^ eoae
a good level farm of 
nlately seventy poi^ lOapty^ In 
the Mountain . VI|iw?>?secti^.;^. 

, This , farm ia, UH «. *^p|jdt*te^l 
of cultivation. «l^ RtM iiidld- 

"^Ings, In exc||ll^f'“
• er desires ^ ....

property. If IntoibaieM. addrees 
.. inguiries to: Box liet^i.WL 

sfton-Salem, N. C. —

The program will begin prompt
ly at eight o’clock. ■

I More than 30 entries have al-1 
ready been made for the contest, 
assuring the public that there, 
will be a full evening of enter-1 
tainment that is sure to. furnish | 
variety and suspense.

Charles Elledge. playwright 
and humorist, will be master of 
ceremonies.

PUBLIC PULSE.

This is a column open to the 
public for free expression. The 
.loumal-Patrlot does not aa« 
sume any responsibility for 
articles printed under this 
heading, and neither endorses 
nor condemns them. Please be 
a.s brief as possible.

CAMPS FOR JOBLESS 
WOMEN ARE ASSURED

The Children’s Home Society 
of North Carolina, Incorporated, 
located at Greensboro, is com
pleting the thirty-second year 
since beginning its important 
type of child welfare service to 
homeless and unwanted children. 
During these years over :1000

work and responded with gen
erous financial support.

The Society maintains a plant 
at Greensboro with complete fa
cilities to operate in all branches 
ot child care. The infants placed 
with the Society receive careful 
examination before they are of-

Last Rites Held
For P. M. McNiel

little ones have been accepted in- \ fered to foster parents.
Ill The Society operates within ato their care ai;d then placed 

approved fos.er homes. budget and is clear of debt. Lve-
This work is financed entirely j ry dollar received during the

CASTLE OF DREAMS
COMING TO LIBERTY

One of the most unusual and 
Bpectacular stage shows on the 
road is Castle ot Dreams which 
ixraes to the Liberty Theatre for 
three performances only on Tues
day, Nov. 26. Coming direct from 
New York thi.s company will on
ly make six stops in North Car- 
eiina on their ?vay to the i’acific 
«iaat. The management of the 
Liberty feels very fortunate in 
securing this attraction for North 
Wilkesboro. as it has been high- 
lb' recomended as heitig otie of 
the outstanding attractions in 
the east this season. Headiiig a 

cast of stars is Fricltlm 
Wade, NBC Radio Tenor for 
years witii Roxy and his gang. 
The l.enora Daticing Girls direct 
from the raramouut Theatre iu 
New York, Six Girls who arc oul- 
•tanding dancers alone would be 
worth the price ot admission. The 
eompany comprises acts from the 
eapitol Theatre. .New Yprk, Earl 
Carroll’s Sketch Book, Ziegfield 
Follies and Tamya Harri direct 
from Java, making her first A- 
mcrican tour. A broadway revue 
at popular prices.

l,y voluntary donations from 
child loving citizens ot North 
Carolina. The Society makes only 
one appeal each year—during tlie 
holiday period from Thanksgiv
ing through Christmas,

The Children’s Home numbers 
among iis patrons sulistanlial 
people of the stale who have rec
ognized the value of the Society’s

holiday appeal will go into new 
work now being planned for 
lO.’lB. “M’ith improved conditions | 
throughout the Slate the Societyj 
(mntcmplates an increase ot do
nations and if hopes are realized 
will enlarge operations in 1936 
to meet the maximum demands 
lor their type of service,’’ Jehu J. 
I’hoenix. superintendent, slated.

CITY RISES AND , Ethiopians Victorious On
FALLS TWICE A DAY! Southern Front; Italians 

-----  Expect Counter Attack
Like a lofty ship riding the] ----------

tide, the Hotel Wilkes building | .\d(li.s i»liaha, Nov. 2h.—Slash- 
rises and falls twice every day I ing Ethiopian victories at tho 
on a dry land tide that corre-1 cost of hundreds of casualties

A large throng of relatives, 
friends and acquaintances of P. 
M. McNiel. who died Sunday 
morning at his home at Purlear, 
gathered at New Hope church 
Tuesday afternoon to attend the 
funeral service.

Rev. James -M. Hayes, pastor 
of tho First Baptist church in 
Beckley, W. Va,, Rev. F. C. 
Watts. Rev. A. W. Eller and 
Judge Johnson J. Hayes took 
part iu the service. Interment was 
in the church cemetery.

Me was 83 years of age and 
leaves his wife, Mrs. Julia Anne 
.McNiel, and the following chil
dren; L. L. McNiel, Wiley F. Mc
Niel. Mrs. Sallie Canter and -Mrs. 
Etta Kilby, of the Purlear com
munity, Iredell MoNiel, of Millers 
Cr^ek, and Gordon McNiel, of 
Eugene, Oregon.

Mr, McNiel was held in high 
esteem as a good citizen of his 
community and a faithful mem
ber of New Hope Baptist church.

Friendly Comment
I see In the paper, that the 

City Fathers met a few days ago 
and outlawed the hog pens in the 
city of North Wilkesboro. I won
der what they are going to do 
with the hogs. Guess they thought 
It wouldn’t do to outlaw all the 
hogs at once the jails wouldn’t 
hold ’em.

Anyway they started some
thing. Why almost the next day 
nearly a hundred of the papas ot 
the leading country of Europe 
met and outlawed Mussolini and 
his whole country, hogs and all.

Yours for a better world in 
which to live.

T. J. FAZIER.

Raleigh, Nov. 20.—Establish
ment’of a camp for unemployed 
young women in North Carolina, 
corresponding to the CCC camps 
for men, was assured by a grant 
of $7,000 made to the emergency |

FOR SALE
Theatre in town of 1,200, now, 

showing profit; complete In All , 
deUils; also, coi^lejo ^the«w 
.^iSJtaent-In A-i *<Mlt|fri, "y 
fn apcratIon;|«ni TroaiipiUw^^- 
corn tnitcblM All for a 8aqj|yice 
if sdhl. al^wce. Address Joujjh- 
al-Palrltik^V 11-14-Th-tf

Procurement Division, Pul
relief administration today by Works Branch, Washington, '’I).

Harry L. Hopkins, federal admin
istrator.

The camp will be established 
and supervised by the office of 
C. E. McIntosh, state director of 
the national youth administra
tion. Plans have not been for
mulated definitely.

Presumably, the camp — or 
camps—will be similar to the! 
three maintained in the state j 
during the summer at Brevard | 
College and Neuse Forest for j 
white women and one at Brick j 
School, near Rocky Mount, for' 
negro women. I

C„ Nov. 12, 19^5. Sealed bids, 
in duplicate, will be puM^Hy 
opened in this office at 10 a.'tii., 
Dec. 9, 1935,_ for furnishing *11 
labor and materials and perfom|J| 
Ing all work for a Vault, PaaBtRW 
and Driveway Extension at vthe 
ir. S. P. O. at North Wilkesboro, 
N. C. Drawings and speclticatloM, 
not exceeding one set, may ,be 
obtained from th© custodian of 
the building or at this office
the discretion of the Assistaj_
Director of Procurement. Public 
Works Branch. W. E. Reynolds. 
Assistant Drector of Procure
ment, Public Works Branch.

ll-21-3t

Author Says He Talks j
With Dead Over Phone!

New York, Nov. 19.—Cosmo. 
Hamilton. English author herei 
from Surrey for a brief stay, said 
tonight that he believes he is the I 
only man in the world who has ;

with

spoiuls with til© surge of the .sea.
Columbus claimed the world 

was round. ’’King’’ Wilbur Glenn 
Volivia of religiously zealous

were reported tonight from the j — — -
southern battle front while Em- j D&U8|ntcr x FC&ChCS 
peror Haile Selassie personally j Mothcr’s FunCral
urged on

Selassie 
the defenders of his'

Zion City. Illinois, tells tlie world j empire,
that it is flat and four cornered. 1 The successful ambuscade ot a 

Geophysical scientists at the j train of 72 Italian trucks, carry- 
Guif Refining Company’s new re- ■ ing Somali warriors and muni- 
sesreh and development lahora-! tions, was described in unofficial
lories, Harmarville, Pa-, pains-} reports from Harar.
takingly measuring and graph!-j ;\ioro than 150 Somalis were 
eally recording the undulating ebb , kHied or wounded while Ethio- 
and flow of dry land tides 2 4 | pjg„ casualties were estimated in 
hours oach day, know the world j excess of 300. The battle, south

WILKESBORO CASES 
ARE REVERSED BV 

SlUPREME TRIBUNAL
Continued from page one)

is not flat; never will be round, 
even it it stops revolving and los
es Its centrifugal force which 
flattens the earth at the poles 
and bellies it out at the equator. 
They have definitely established l 
that combined land and marine j 
tides distort the earth’s shape, 
like a ball of putty—elliptical at

of Sasa Baneli on the left bank 
of the River Fafan, was waged 
without quarter.

Several Italian officers were 
wounded, but escaped, and 53 of 
the trucks were believed captur
ed. the Harar dispatches slated.

Phillips and hearing set before 
Judgje J. A. Rousseau, of this 
aity, who later signed an order 
wntinuing the hearing and .set- 
tog It back before Judge Phil
lips at the August term of court. 
Judge Phillips granted the writ, 
ordering the i<>«n’s funds aiul 
records turned over to the new 
nayor and board, composed of 
Atforney J- F Jordan, mayor, C. 
Y. Donghton, (’• A. I.owe, J. R. 
Henderson and W. E. Mnilhey. He 
also refused to allow th© ’’old 
ioard” to give bond and retain- 
He records and funds while their 
appeal was pending but ordered 
a© "new board ” to give bond in 
»Se sum of $1,500 to pay salaries 
loe the old officials of th© town 
,*«t8 and other emoluments of 
lie offices. The supreme court’s 
deoision reversed thi.s order and 
lemaniled tile town’s books to 

*‘oUi buard.
The appeal to the supremp 

zoun by the “old board" on 
Judge Clement’s order regarding 
It© ballots set out the tollow;ng
nontentions: .'ll

,1) The ballots which it au-
iborized and directed to b© can
vassed were illegal and void, aad 
r.2> that said ballots were cast in 
contempt of court, and (3) for 
ihat the election officials failed 
W furnish valid ballots, and (4) 
eta: no legal ballots were cast 
tnd those "’lio Presented them 
•lelves to vote were denied legal 
ballots, and (5) that the regie 
tor closed the polls shortly a ter 
mid-day and left the PoLin.g 
slace.’’

times, egg-shaped at others, de-1
Purlear News

poor indication 
which is. beyond a doubt, ,i 
ten iiia.ss.

North Wilkesboro is rising and 
falling from 13 to ’2 3 inches twice 
each day. Gulf Oil scieiuisls 
slate.

Falls 25 F^t, Unhurt
SaiiDiego, Calif., Nov. 19.— 

Two-year-old Helen Louise Mur- 
*»y toppled backward from a sec- 
aai story sflndow today, turned 
m swmersaim in a 25-foot. fall— 
s*dV poli^ were told, seemingly 
Haded her feet. She suffer
rd onlrSiit bruises.

pull j l>t?RLEAH. Nov. 20. - Rev 
I .\very Church is to teach a clas.s 
at New Hope Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday night. They are to 
study the Church Covenant and 
the New Testament Church.

Rev. James M. Hayes, was on 
his way Tuesday to Lenoir to run 
a revival meeting.

.Mr. J. C. Cooper and family 
I moved here last week. Ho is to

..........  ! lake charge of the roller mill at
, • uH this place, that was purchased by

eait 1 is no so , . Arthur Clark some tim© ago.
Us thill '•* “

pending upon the gravity 
of the moon and sun.

(lonceriied with dry land tides 
only insofar as they effect ex
tremely delicate gravity iiislru- 
meiits used in locating oil be
neath the earth’s surface, fiult- 
men leave it lo laymen to ponder: 
do earth tides cause eartliquakes’’ 
When is it high tide at Kan.sas 
City’.' In Death Valley’s desert 
wastes?

One thing laymen may readily 
deduce; the
but viscous. Its thin cru.st is a

Mrs. Frances Taylor, 78, died 
at the home of her son, Willi© 
Taylor, near 5mithtown Thurs
day night ot last week, after an 
illness of several years duration. 
She had been blind for eight 
years.

Mrs. 'Taylor is th© widow of 
ih« late Cas Taylor, and is sur-

talked over the telephone 
people who are dead. j

Deeply imbued with spiritual-1 
ism, Hamilton arrived aboard the | 
Berengarla to relate how he often I 
sits by his telephone in his Sur-| 
rey horn© awaiting calls from the 
late Sir Conan Doyle, Lord North- j 
cllffe. Lord Balfour and the late. 
Lord Birkenhead. I

CARLTON’S HARDWARE SAVES its customers 
many dollars. Our QUALITY merchandise and our 
LOW PRICES attract customers. Your savings 
here are worthwhile. Try it yourself this week.

THANKSfilVINC SPEHALS

Roaster 
Shot Gun 
Coal' Hod

79c
$5.95

29c

Sheet Iron Heaters 
Single Shot Rifle 
Sausage Mill

$1.49
$4.50
81.45

“It’s going to be hard calling, 
Bill ’Pap,’ declared Mrs. Carrie, 
Stoltzenburg when she beard of | 
the marriage of her mother, Mrs. 
Mahala Scott, 65, of Chillieothe, 
O., to Will F. Kaltenbach, 23.

WANT ADS
vired by the following children:

PL.AIN QUILTING one dollar per 
quilt. You furnish everytbiug. 

.Mrs. J. W. Matthews, Of East { Mall to Mrs. V. G. EUer. Pur
lear, or leave at Claud Pear
son Store. 11-21-lt-pd

Bend. Oscar Taylor, of Siloam; 
Flora Ulrich, of Florida; Willie^ 
Taylor, of Smlthtown; Miss Han^

Shoes! Shoes!
nah Taylor, of New York City, | LOST: SlmmoiLS Innersprlng mat

^ K. Tin FI© A0
and a number of grandchildren.

Miss Hannah Taylor is a free
lance evangelist and ihission 
worker of New York, and preach
ed her mother’s funeral Satur
day. Rev. Chas. H. Hutchens and 
in the funeral services, which

tress between North Witkes- 
boro and Miners Creek Wed
nesday evening between 6 and 
7 o’clock. Finder please notify 
Prof. R. V. Day at Millers 
Creek. 11-21-lt-pd!

IR EVERY member 
OF THE FAMILY

Rev. Ellis Norman

i He has had much work done on

were held at Union Grov© church j 
Saturday at 2 p. m. Interment 

I followed in th© church cemetery, 
i .Miss Taylor, the evangelist, a 
I native of Yadkin county, has 
I been doing mission work in New 

York city for several years and 
she explains that she works in- 
dopendently of any concrete or
ganization or federation, but does 
her work where she finds it is 
needed. She is a member of a 
Yadkin county Friends church.— 
Yadkin Ripple.

ices, wiiicu -̂---———— -
assisted her learn BEAUTT cm.TURE-A

profitable profession. The 
State’s most up to date Beanty 
school, folly accredited. A com
plete conrs© for only $50.09. 
Mae’s School of Beauty Cul
ture, North Wilkesboro, N. C.

ll-25-4t

*’ ' ^ ' th© mill properly and hopes to
' have the mill going iu the next _

ten days. A hard driven hall struck Mrs.
i Miss Electa Eller spent some John Marler of Wisconsin in the 
'lime with her parents, Mr. and ' eye after it had crashed through

.\i, s W T Eller Sundav. | the front door, bounced from the
vrs lliilh Minis spent someh'«ll into the living room and on
.x.is. luun .1111 s 1 into the kitchen where sh© was

time with her parents. -Mr. and. "‘vo
Mrs. J. H. Davis, this week

Rate Church, of Honda

Favors Low Cost Housing
Washington, Nov. 19.—Seere.- 

tary Perkins today indorsed the 
idea of a nation-wide, long term

cooking a meal.

LOST OR STOLEN—SRIALL 
Setter Bitch, white, with 
black ticks, small high-set 
ears. Very liberal retvard 
for return to Journal-Pa
triot Office.

Don’t buy j-our SHOES unlfil you have seen 
our new stock of Men’s, Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s SHOES. We are offering some
unusual vaJoes

Men’s Shoes

I Perry T. Goings, now of Se-
______ ___ _ very sick. Mrs. Inaiicll Yates and jalla, Mo., is suing his wife for |

p7o-rrm^f1ow cosrhousing con-^Mis^ Lola Bell Yules spent the j a divorce because h© ’.vants to 
rtructinn such as the 10-vear one week-end with their aunt and Lettle down. He claims since his; 
million dollar plan of Senator uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Church, at uiarrlage in 1924 she has made j 
Robert F Wagner of New York. - Honda. him change residences 65 times. I

WANTED: Idvo wire man as au
tomobile salesman, one who is 
not afraid ot work and who is 
interested in Increasing his in
come. Previous experience un
necessary. For full particulars 
and interview write The Journ-. 
al-Patriot. ll-2X-tf

. ...$U9to$2.98
Udies’Shoes....... $1.49 to $2.98
Children’s Shoes....... 75c to 97c

See our line of used CLOTHING, 
keep yourself warm this winter 
cost if you trade with us.

You can 
at small

Bare’s Fair Ston
G. T. BARE, Prop.

At Our Old Stand—Next Door to Goodwill Store 
TENTH STREET NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

HAZARDS

QUIT' 
PlAY FULLY

BUILDING RIVERS 
AND OAfAS IS A LOT OF 
FUN EH,G00FY7

THOSE DROPS I 
VlATERVfEHT

'a


